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A dvertising is news, as much a t the
headlines on the fron t page. O fbflfc
it is o f m ore significance to you-

The
things are advertised by
m erchants first Advertisem ents keep
you abreast o f the tim es. Read them l
FIFTY-FOURTH Y E A R NO. 28.

NEWS LETTER
FROM STATE
DEPARTMENTS

CEDARVILLE, d

Here

C O U R T NEW S

f , FR ID AY, JUNE 19,1931

PRICE, ?1,5Q A Y E A R
William Cultice Died
Monday Morning

Com e

OGDEN M a s REID
AND WIFE GIVEN
DEGREES MONDAY

William Cultice, 70,well known |
•butcher, who has’ been a resident
} this place fo r many years, coming
*here from Clifton, died Monday morn
ing about 3 o ’clock at the home o f his
son, Charles A . Cultice, near CHftori,
Death was due to Bright’s disease] New York Publisher end W ife
from which he had suffered fo r about
Visit Reid Home Sabbath
a year.
A fter en Absence o f 37
The deceased was a member o f the ]
Years
j local M. E. church. He is survived by
the following children: Charles; W al
ter, Xenia; Frank, Adrian, Mich.; Mrs
Mr. Ogden Mills Reid and w i f e o f
William Marshall, Cedarville;
Miss: New Y ork City,'arrived here Sabbath
Grace Cultice, Chicago; anil Miss A* afternoon at the Reid homestead on
line at home.
the Yellow Springs road. This was
The funeral was held from the home] Mr. Reid’s first visit back in 87 years
o f his Son, Charles, Wednesday after and Mrs. Reid’s first visit here. They
noon, his pastor, Rev. C. A. Hutchison had arrived in Oxford Saturday even
being in charge. Burial took place in ing and were driven here- Sabbath to
the Clifton Cemetery^
visit with Mr. and Mrs. William’ C on

SEEKS DIVORCE
Charging wilful absence from home
fo r more than three years, Viola Bebart has filed suit in Common Pjleas
Court fo r divorce from Aaron Bebart.
They were married July 21, 1091 a n d ;
COLUMBU S— Several changes made have no children, The plaintiff asks t o ;
in the election code at the suggestion be restored to her maiden name.
o f Secretary o f State __ Carence J.
.Brown, h iv a bean adopted by the leg
SU IT FOR F0RGLQ 8U RE
islature. The changes provide that
Suit fo r $493.10 and foreclosure o f
terms of'Office o f members o f boards mortgaged property has been filed in
o f election begin M arch I, instead of Common Pleas Court by the Peoples
May 1. .Requirements fo r printing Building & Savings Go. against Theo
poll lists^eliminated at a saving o f dore Terrell and Ida, Terrell.
$80,000 per year. Students given right
to use absent voters ballots; mini,
FORECLOSURE ASKED
mum distance -for absent voter’s bal
The Home Building,& Savings Co.
lots reduced from 50 t o 10 miles. Elec is plaintiff in a foreclosure action fil
tor changing residence within a coun ed against Homer E. Hardin. The w ife
ty in 20-day period preceding election Pauline, Calvin Null and Edith Null
must vo%8 in precinct from which: he are named co-defendants, each claim-1
moved. Mandatory employraeent o f ing an interest in the property. It* is!
deputy clerks limited to cities..haying|claimed that $2,101.75 is due from I
population in excess o f 100,0
the defendant.
Boards o f elections must^knowrfunds-]
are available before making purchas
IS GIVEN DIVORCE
es.
Charging cruelty, B ueary Scrivens
has been granted a divorce from MatMembers o f the Eighty-ninth Gen tie Scrivens in Common Pleas Court;
eral Assembly expect to adjourn sine They were married Feb. ; 28, 1925 in
died d a y ^ r two after President Hoov Warren, O. The, plaintiff was granted
er’s arrival in the Capital City to in the custody o f their two minor child
spect th e G. A. R. parade. A recep ren, and parties, to the action were
s
tion will be tendered the Chief Execu barred o f dower interest in real estate
tive in the rotunda o f the Capitol to owned b y the other.
W. H. D.)
)
which the Ohio statesman have re 
ADM INISTRATRIXES NAMED
ceived a .special invitation.„ Now that
Elizabeth Edjngfield has been ap
the classification bill has been approv
Local Farm Bureau
ed and is out o f the way, members oi pointed administratrix o f the estate
both houses ore planning to get away o f Frank Edingfield,late o f Xenia twp Meeting Well Attended
with bond of $3,000 in Probate Court.
just as early as possible.
E. S. Foust, W. A. Bickett and Lew
J. R. Allgyer, secretary-treasurer1.
State Treasurer Harry •S. Day is Frye were named appraisers.
! o f the Ohio Livestock Association, and j
mailing out the .annual .report o f his
Jennie Williams has been named ad-1 the Columbus, Cleveland, Cincinnati J
office foti the year ending December ministratrix o f the estate o f B ertha! and Pittsburgh Producers Marketing ,
31, 1930, It discloses among other A. Williams, late o f Xenia with -bond Associations was the feature speaker;
items that during the past year $368,- o f $1,000.
at a meeting o f the Cedarville Twp.!
693.7S has been p aid ' from the com
Farmt Bureau, in Comunity Hall, Mon- j Cedarville not
;f$ shcoked from
pensation fund to World W ar veter
day night. Nearly a hiindred farmers j the report o f a h ip
the explosESTATE VALUED
ans and $2,500,000 fo r bonds from the
The gross value o f the estate o f Fi attended the meeting. Mr. A llg y e r; j0n last Saturday
fth a t all but
compensation- fund, leaving $5,000,- delia Mullen, deceased,- has been plac gave a talk on co-operative m arketing! demolished the. lati
ipk residence
, 000. in bonds outstanding at the d ose ed at $8,065. in an? estimate filed, in j and urged farmers to have a part in o f Silas M. Murdi
aght out the
. o f the year. Treasurer Day also re Probate Court. Debts and.ithe cost o f marketing o f their products.
!■ The report
populace a s s elder
ports that the amount o f interest de administration total $921,, leaving a
There were several entertammenbt o f the explosion h*
ily died away
rived on state funds during the year net value o f $7,144.
features during the evening. Clyde u n til'th e a la m
given and
was $856,758.49 and that cash and
Hutchison gave a flute solo;. John. from that time or
I,late Sunday
securities' on hand totaled $166,557,Jenks, a clog dance; and Cleo Jacobs a constant streati
ople could be
SALE IS APPROVED
735.69.
.to see what
Sale o f the personal property be gave a report o f the 4-H club trip to found making
longing to th e’ estate o f J. T . McKil- Cincinnati. John W. Collins is presi damage hadbeen^
Honorable I. L . Holderman, Dayton, lip, deceased, has been confirmed b y dent o f the local organization. Mr.
having
The cellar.:
president o f the Ohio F a ir Managers, the Probate Cetart*•%. ~
**»’ *--•
o f the program and refreshments sects a new method was tried, to rid
has called a meeting o f that organisa
were served.
tion to be held m the’ Capital City , on
the pest. A t times various things had
HEARING ON W ILL
Wednesday, June 17, to discuss the
been
used but to no ayail. Saturday,
Application filed in P rob a te. Court
many problems o f county and inde
Ralph Murdock, a son, in company
seoking to admit to probate the will o f Robinsonls Boarding
pendent-fairs o f Ohio. {Several will
George Johnson, colored laborer,
Elvira E. Ferguson, late o f Miami
With County Sheriff with
discontinue the annual exhibitions this
gave
the cellar a good spraying o f
Twp., has been .fixed fo r a hearing at.
year and it is probable that several
gasoline. Ralph stated to the Herald
10 A. M., June 19.
Disorderly conduct with a dressing
m ay reduce the price o f admis^on to
that' he had taken all precaution he
o f corn juice resulted in Mayor Rich
26 .cents, in the hope o f increasing at
though o f knowing he was using an
ards sending Earl Robinson, colored,
tendance.
unusual method. He had turned out
31 Births During
to the county jail for 16 days on an
all gas fires, ^opened windows and
Month O f May old charge. Au affidavid had been fil doors to give the escaping vapors o f
Chief J. W. Thompson o f the De
ed by Marjorie French, colored, but
the gasoline « chance to escape. Hav
partment o f Conservation thates that
Thirty-one births were reported when the time came fo r the hearing
ing completed the work Mr. Murdock
n o distribution .of fish is being, made
during the month o f May, tw o in the she was,reported out o f town. She
and Johnson went upstairs to the
at the present time owning to he fact
village. The county list follow s:
had previously attempted to withdraw
kitchen to get a drink. The home is
that it is he closed season, bu after
Shirley Mae Bath, Xenia.
the charge but the Mayor refused
equipped with a private water sup
same opens distribuion will begin aJohn David Hurley, Xenia.
She was taxed five dollars fo r con
ply system that is pumped by on elec
gain. Matured fish distributed this
Marvin Thomas Toner, Xenia.
tempt and paid the amount. Robin
tric, pump and pressure system. The
spring to date in inland lakes and
Robert Leon Cline; Xenia.
son had an old fine standing against
opening o f a faucet started the pump
streams totaled 935,000. During the
Christopher Porter Bridgman, Xenia him and was ordered to the county
and in a fraction o f a second the gas
month o f M a y there were 115 arrests
Anne Wingfield, Xenia.
jkil fo r 16 days. A s this will keep
oline vapor in the cellar was ignited
f o r violation o f the fish and game
Evelyn Joan Wuest, Xenia.
him there past the celebration July
supposedly by a spark from the pump
laws, resulting in 114 convictions,
Harriet Marie Ennis, Xenia.
4th, there will be no danger o f him motor.
With fines totaling $3,305.
Neva Joan Deane, Xenia.
getting his fingers burned by fire
It is almost inconceivable to be
‘ Nancy Jean Fess, Xenia.
crackers.
lieve that a gallon or so o f gasoline
Secretary o f State Clarence J.
Leonard Richard Korn, Xeenia.
could cause such an elplosion and do
Brown delivered the Flag Day adMary Jane McCormick, Xenia. §
.as much damage. The blast was so
Dr.
O.
B.
Skinner
W
ill
address at Martin’s Ferry Saturday
Donald Everett Powell, Xenia. *
great that Ralph was thrown violently
night at the Elk Temple, services be
Dorothy Evelyn Powell, Xenia.
Be Director Education to
the floor and Johnson was pitched
in g open to the public. Secretary
Dorothy Lucile Devilbliss, Xenia.
out the kitchen door. Alm ost every
Brown delivered an inspiring and pa
Infant Katon, Xenia.
Dr. O. B. Skinner, president o f W il
triotic address. His services have
Rose Ella Carter, Xenia.
mington College, has been named as window in the large brick two story
been in great demand as a public Richard Warren Sanders, James Director o f Education f o r Ohio by home was blown ou t as well aB the
doors. Furniture was heaved to the
speaker, especially during the com town. ,
Governor White. He will on July 15
ceiling and in many instances crush
mencement season. Thursday night
succeed
J.
L.
Clifton,
who
was
named
Owen Jr. Ciemans, Jamestown.
he gave the commencement address to Clarence Dinnen, Jamestown,
by Gov. Donahey several years ago. cd‘ or badly damaged. . Floors were
ripped up as if they were card board,
the graduates o f the Cleveland Law
Robert
Laurence
Hendrickson, Dr. Skinner came to Wilmington from
Curtains and drapperies with glass
School in the B. o f L. Auditorium at
Marietta, O., three years ago, having
Jamestown*
were blown nearly to Main street, a
Cleveland.
been
superintendent
o
f
the
public
Oma Louise Patterson, Jamestown.
distance
o f nearly one hundred feet.
school fo r tw< *'e years. During the
Max Eugene Davis, Bowersville.
Walls o f the building were cracked
Director H. G. Southard, M. D., o f * Infant Blankenship, S. Solon.
past year Dr, Clifton was the subject
the State Bepartme *■ o f Health,
o f much criticism duo to his rulings and' moved out o f line. In general
Marjorie Ellen Reed, Cedarville.
the home was wrecked about as bad
states that drowning is the outsandRebecca Wilson Creswell, Cedar as to requirements and the expense
as
i f fire had been permitted to do its
Ing seasonal ragedy o f the year and ville.
forced on Ohio schools.
worst Shortly after the explosion
that it is already making its record in
Elizabeth Pratt, Yellow Springs.
I fire broke out in the basement but it
Ohio. In the past ten years the min
Alvin Leon
Musaetter,
Yellow
Moto^ Accident Cost
L ^ k p soon extinguished by the local
imum death rate in the state was 265 Springs*
fire department.
with 335 the maximum in 1921, The
Theodore Elliott Peckham, Yellow Lives O f Three Persons'
Had Ralph or Johnson been In the
end o f the decade showed 325 with a Springs.
total o f 3,060 fo r the period. Hundreds
A husband, wife and daughter lost basement at the time it is certain they
Patricia Marie Gilliam, Bellbrook.
Of lives in the annual toll o f drown
their lives early Sunday morning at could not have escaped with their
ing* could b e s a v e d by the proper
the Pennsylvania crossing in Spring lives. The elder Murdock was sitting
knowledge o f what to do after taking New Electric Pump
Valley, when the automobile was hit on the lawn a t the time o f the ex
the body from the water. This can
For Waterworks by the fast wastbourtd passenger train plosion, being some distancee from
he secured by applying to State
It is believed the party neither saw the house, yet he suffered a cut oh
Health Department,
An arrangement has been worked the signal lights or heard the whistle his hand from flyin g glass. A daughout by the Board o f Public Affairs, o f the engine. The dead arc: James .er, Miss Ina Murdock, happened to
W ILLIA M MELTON DIED IN
the contracting company, Plttsburgh- G. Sheppard, 63; his wife, Hattie, 59; be at the home o f a neighbor at the
SPRINGFIELD HOSPITAL DesMoines Co., and The Fairbanks- and their only daughter, Mrs, Helen time,

W

ley and their son, Robert and family,
who reside at the home.
Out Door Service
The visit o f Mr, and Mrs. Reid t o
For “Y ” Meeting*! the-famous^>irthplace bf-the-H onora-

ble Whitelaw Reid, was shortened by ’ *
the serious illness o f their youngest
son, Ogden, who underwent an opera- “
tion a few days previous fo r mastoid
trouble.
During their short visit Mr: and <
Mrs. Reid made a trip about the farm;*
carefully inspecting, the property and
once again becom ing b etter acquaint^
ed with the extent o f the farm.- They > (
were much interested in the trees andwoodland
and found much pleasure? in *
Real Estate Valuation
learning more o f the history of* the*
W ill Soon Be Completed home o f their father- apd grandpa—
rents. The old library belonging to
Officers Eleected For
County Auditor James J. Curlett, W hitelaw. a n d ,, records gave Ogden
4-H County Club
stated Tuesday that all but six twon- much curosity as he is greatly inter
Last Monday ships in the county have been com ested in books. They were’ driven-to
pleted on re-appraisal. A ll o f the mu Massles Creek Cemetery where- theirWm. W olf was elected president o f nicipalities have been re-appraised j'grand parents are buried. Mr. an&-;
the Greene County 4-H Dairy Club on and are being checked. It will be at Mrs. Reid left that evening f o r Oxford*’
Monday afternoon at their reorgani least a month yet before the tabula to attend Miami University baccar- *
zation meeting held at the home o f tion is completed.
laureate exercises.
Raymond W olf, New Burlington Pike.
Mr. Reid, publisher o f the HeraldHOME CULTURE CLUB
Other officers elected were Charles
Tribune, delivered - the address; t o *
Thomas,
secretary-treasurer
and
the senior class of. 350. The degree o f >*
The Home Culture Club held their Doctor o f Law was conferred-on Mr I1
Frank W olf, reporter. The County
Dairy d u b is taad$ up o f members meeting at the home o f Mrs. J. C. Reid, the occasion being the seventy-frOm every club from each township Townsley, Tuesday afternoon, June 16 fifth graduation o f his father, Whitens
studying‘ improved practices in dairy The program fo r the afternoon was a law Reid from the same institution;**
husbandry. Three projects are being mock wedding in which the following The degree o f Doctor o f Letters Was
Mrs. R. R. conferred on Mrs. Reid, the first wo
carried on by the boys and girls con members took part:
sitting o f calf, heifer and production Townsley, bride; Mrs. F. A . Jurkat, man to receive an honorary degree
in;the Jersey, Guernsey and Holstein groom ; Mrs. A. E. Richards, best from Miami. Mrs. R eid ’ is a trustee-*
man; Mrs. C. E. Masters, brides maid; o f Barnard College and much interest-*
breeds.
. Members affiliate with 4-H clubs in Mrs. B, E. McFarland, brides maid; ed in educational work.
thpir respective townships to carry on Mrs. H,.C. Lewis, flow er girl; Mrs. V.
Following , commencement a lunchMeeti*!..- a c t i v i t y , while specialized C, Bumgarner, brides fath er; Mrs. W. epn in * Oxford Hall was given ft o dairy problems will be .taken up in W .’ Troute, groom’s fath er; Mrr. J. the deans o f the coU e^^the-recipient*'
C. Townsley, groom’s mother; Mrs. J, o f honorary degrees, visiting news
the county club.
■ A t the meeting Monday afternoon S. West, minister. Mrs. Della Johnson, paper men and their wives. President *'
J.iD. Harvey o f Westerville conducted sang “ O, Promise Me” , accompanied Opham as toastmaster-welcomed the
the first o f a series o f Dairy Judging on .the piano by her daughter, Lucile, guests and R. C. Snyder,-president o f *
schools. The second o f the series who also played the wedding march, the Ohio Associated Dailies, in a vety with Mr. Harvey was scheduled at the The members answered roll call with unique manner, keeping iii mind .th e *
Alexander and Troute Jersey farm at advice to the newly weds.
honor guests being newspaper people,*
Spring Valley; Friday afternoon, July
introduced them to the gathering.-M fv ,
SEW EASY CLUB
3rd. These schools-while being spon
Snyder had visited Cedarville and
sored by the county club are open to
took a view o f the Reid home on. the-*,
The Sew Easy Club meeting was day previous and 'had many pleasant:
all dairymen. Plans were also made
fo r an open judging contest the third held at the Library at 2:00 Wednes things to say o f the birthplace - o f ;
day o f the county fair and the County day. The meeting was called to order Whitelaw Reid and the interest Ohio n
Dairy tour to Breezy Hill and Wind by . the president, Julia McCallister. It people have always had in the Trib-#
ing Creek farm s, near Cincinnati, was decided We shall answer roll call une and its successor, the Herald#.^
by the garment we are making. A re Tribune. Mr, and Mrs. Reid respond -1
was made Wednesday,
.
port o f the trip to Cincinnati was giv ed in a very pleasing way being -mvoh *
en and the report o f the Farm Bu appreciative o f the honor given them
County Red Cross
reau meeting, was alto given. Plans that day and the interest Bhown-theme
Elects Officers Were made fo r a Weiner t roast at the on their visit to Ohio.
cliffs next Wednesday* Those who
Wilson W, Galloway, Cedarville, attend must bring fifteen cents. The
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
was re-elected chairman o f the Greene meeting was adjourr/jd, Delicious re-j
County Chapter o f the American Red freshments were served after which!
Sabbath School 10 A . M. J, E. Kyle,
Cross at a meeting Tuesday. C. A. games followed.
Closing
remarks by MisS Lulu Hen
ROne was chosen vice chairman and
derson. The attendance o f 215 last Sab
Mrs. Karl Babb, secretary and Geo. YOUTH DROWNS IN RIVER
DbmbaUgh, treasurer. The officers
MONDAY EVENING bath looked fine and was fine; W hy
not keep it u p ?
were elected following the report o f
Preaching 11 A. M. Theme: “ The
Lawrence Belt, 21, son o f Mr. and
the nominating committee.
Mr, Golloway will announce members Mrs. Walter Belt, who reside on the Joy o f Salvation, Y. P. C. U. 7 P. M. Subject: “ How
o f the executive committee and stand Bellbrook-Alpha road, was drowned
to
Decide what is Right and W rong,”
in
the
Little.
Miami
river
at
the
site
ing committees at the next meeting
o f the old G raff flou r mill, The boy] Leader,' Eleanor F in n ey /
o f the board.
Union Service in our church 8 P. M.
was accompanied by Jesse McCtana*
with
the sermon by Rev. G. A , Hutchi
han; 19, The Belt boy is survived by
4-H Club Members
-J.trra
his parents and three Bisters. The fun son.
Enjoy Their Trip eral was held Thursday from the Mt. Prayer meeting Wednesday; 7180 P.
Zion Church, o f which he was a mem M. Mrs. Burton Turner, leader.
The Ordination and Installation o f
Four hundred and sixty-two club ber*
Rev. French o f the United Presbyter
members, leaders and friends, ehjoyed
a pleasant day last Friday on the 4-H MARION STORMONT GRADUATES ian church, Clifton, takes place this
FROM W ESTERN RESERVE Friday evening at 7:30 P. M, The
Club tour to Cincinnati. A special
Commission consists o f Revs. J. P.
train picked up members at Cedarville
Mr. Marion Stormont, who has been Lytle, L. L. Gray and S. R, Jamieson.
Xenia and Spring Valley. About 125
The Installation o f Rev, W . T, Mawent from this place and neighboring home fo r several days returned to
territory, The delegation visited the Cleveland, accompanied by his moth bon in the Second United Presbyter
Zoo, Coney Island and enjoyed a boat er, Mrs. J, A, Stormont, to attend the ian church, Springfield, will.take place
trip on the Island Queen, It is need graduating exercises o f the senior next Wednesday evening, June 24 at
less to say that both young and old class o f the College o f Medicine at 8 P. *M. This Commission consists o f
fu lly enjoyed tho day and were much Western Reserve University, Thurs Dr, H, B. MbElree, R, W, Ustick and
interested in what they saw at both day, Mr. Stormont is a member o f R, A , Jamieson.
The Presbyterial Y . P. C. U. con
the class and took the Btfkte examina
the Zoo and at Coney Island,
vention will be held Friday, June 26th
tion Several days ago.
”
in the Glen Ec'ho Church o f Columbus.
MINISTERS MEET MONDAY
It is hoped that all o f our society can
A T FERRY CHURCH OF CHRIST BARN ROOF TA K E S FIRE
W EDNESDAY AFTERNOON attend.
The Young Women’s Msisionary
The Greene County Ministerial As
The fire department Was called out| Society met on Wednesday evening
sociation met in regular session last
The home Was originally built by Monday at the Church o f Christ at Wednesday afternoon in response to with Miss Wanda Turnbull.
the late George Harper, banker and Ferry. The election o f officers, which j an alarm when fire was discovered in
Mrs. Albert S. W ork and Miss Eu
wealthy farmer* It was substantial was to have taken place at that meet- i the roof o f a small barn and garage
in every detail and since acquired by ing was postponed until the October! at the home o f Mrs. J. O. Stewart. No nice Ratliff o f Frenchburg, Ky., who
the Murdock fam ily had been modern meeting. The next meeting will be j cause could be assigned fo r the origin have been visiting at the home o f Mrs,
ized in many ways at considerable ex the third Monday o f September at the o f the fire and the damage was small. W ork’s parents, Rev. and Mrs. R. A.
Jamieson, returned to Frenchburg,
pense, ;It was 'Wie o f the best furnish Methodist Church in Yellow Springs,
Thursday. Rev. A lbert S. W ork ar
SUSTAINS BROKEN H ip IN
ed homes in the community and con
rived Wednesday from Pittsburgh,
FALL
A
T
MELON
PATCH
tained many rare pieces o f antique
Strawberries, home-made ice cream
William (B illy) Creswell sustained 'a., Where he has been on a business
furniture and furnishings. The loss and cake at the M. E. church lawn
a broken hip several days a go in 'a trip and returned to their home in
is estimated at about $15,000.
fete, Saturday night.
fa
ll a t his camp o n th e Bozarth farm , Ftehehburg with his fam ily. H i s .
Such things seldom Itappen without
certain freakish events. Mr. Silas done. The force o f the explosion Where he has a watermelon patch. As mother, Mrs. James W ork, o f F ort
Murdock had left his hat on a cane in shot the cane and hat through the he has reached an advanced age his Morgan, Jpolo., (arrived W ednesday
his room which happened to be over plastering into the ceiling where it complete recovery is regarded doubt morning to also join the patty f o r
Frenchburg.
•
the cellar where much damage w as*w as found firm ly imbedded.
ful*
The County Y. M. C. A . and Y. W
C. A . invites you to attend an outdoor
service Sunday, June 21 at 7:30 P. M,
to be held at the Little Theatre in the
Woods at the home o f Mr. and Mrs.
A. G. Bookwalter, near New Moorfield. Vesper talks by Miss Christine
Hume. Lovely evening music by coun
ty talen t..

HOME win ID
INE

William Melton, 54, died at the
Springfield Tuberculosis Hospital Fri
d ay night at 10:30 o’clock. He had
been confined in the hospital since last
January, F or years he has been a
farm hand in this vicinity. H e is sur
vived by three .brothers* Fred, Oscar
and Edward* Mellon, Cedarville; Four
sisters, Mrs. Cora Dudfey, Dayton;
Mrs* W m , Fisher, Cedarville; Mrs.
Edward W ard, Selma and a sister in

The lat
Morse Go. fo r a new pump, at the Kirby, 30, all o f Columbus.
pumping station. The present pump ter was driving and tho car was hit
installed last fall has not been giving in the rear by the train.
service according to the contract and
guarantee. The new pump will be in
W . L. Ciemans Fell
stalled without cost to the village.

Injuring Shoulder

FIREWORKS ON LY ON JULY 3
AN D JU LY 4—-WARNING

' Marshal II. A. McLean gives warn
ing that there will be no fire works
sold or' discharged within the village
■Columbo*. .......... ’
— —
The funeral was held from the Nag- only on July 3rd and 4th. Fireing o f
Funoral Home, Monday afternoon. fire Works anyother time will result
in charges being placed.
Burial took place a t Selma,

W. L. Ciemans fell at the door o f
his home in the country Monday, frac
turing a small bone in his left shoul
der. Dr, M. I, Marsh was called and
took Mr. Ciemans to the McClellan
hospital for an kray examination. As
a result he is forced to carry his left
arm in a sling fo r a few dayrf,

■ •■ j ! ■
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EDITOR AND FUBUSHER

f c t w d at the Post Office, Cedarville, Ohio, October 31, 1887,
—c oad class matter.
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FRIDAY, JUNE 19, 1931.
PRESIDENT HOOVER'S MARION ADDRESS

,

i President Hoover paid a just and much deserved glowing
tribute to the memory o f the late Warren G. Harding, Tuesday,
at the dedication of the Harding memorial, He gave a review
o f the accomplishments of the late President’s administration
and what they have since led to. The unfortunate official scan
dal connected with the administration on the part of trusted
friends as appointees, broke the courage of the then President
who went to his grave with a heavy heart. A t no time has the
name of Harding ever been directly or indirectly connected
with wrong-doing during his teerm of office. The wrong doing
so stirred the country that it has been impossible to pay a pub
lic tribute to one who so deserved it. Those responsible for be
traying their government for private.*gain have passed out of
the public mind other than to refer td their acts and guilt.
President Hoover in his speech referred Ao Harding as one
who had given his life in worthy accomplishment for his coun
try and that he posessed a mind and character fitted for a task
where the only transcendent need was the healing quality of
gentleness and friendliness.
. :
It took the late President Taft to clear a bad political sit
uation in Ohio by coming to Akron to denounce the Cincinnati
gang o f politicians that had wrecked their city and county and
were gaining a hold on state affairs. It seems that destiny has
been the lot of President Hoover to come to Ohio to denounce
the traitors o f the national government, betraying a public
trust.
-It-is-the-more to-be-regretted-that-an-Ohio citizen-as chiefexecutive of the nation should be disgraced before the world by
the “ Ohio gang.” Oil scandals, graft, suicide and plunder of
the public treasury was the only record written following a
brief control of.government affairs by the “ Ohio gang” . Even
men of high official position could not believe that Harding had
been betrayed and no doubt through, innocense a now departed
Ohio Senator, publically came to the rescue of the one who was
regarded the main-spring o f the boodle ring, that “ he was as
clean as a hound’s tooth.”
Not only Ohio but the entire nation joins President Hoover
in his statement that “ President Harding died a martyr to the
disloyalty of men whom he believed his friends.”
PUBLIC ENEMY NO. 1 NOW IN SAFETY
The old saying that “ the wheels of justice grind slowly but
they grind” is exemplified in the manner in which Uncle Sam
has brought Chicago’s gang lord and “ Public Enemy No. 1” to
the bar of justice. With him will follow sixty-eight of A1 Ca
pone’s hirelings. Having fought and gained freedom on many
charges in the past\the beer baron that had earned many mil
lions profit from the booze racket realized he had been caught
and has entered a plea of guilty and is ready to start his sen
tence what ever it may be. That he should give in so easily is
indication that regardless o f the fact he was general command
er of a small army oil machine gun fighters, he considered his
right to live worth more a prisoner than a free, citizen, defying
state and federal laws and chancing being plugged by a rival
leader in the beer war that has waged in Chicago the past two
or three years.
Capone faced charges of violating the prohibition laws and
dodging income taxes. He has been a power in the underworld
government and evidently has made millions for his ring is sup
posed to have operated in many states. By the liberal use of
the machine gun in the hands of trusted lieutenants, he has for
many months dominated Chicago. He had officials aiid courts
bowing at his knee but an anxious public that feared the gov
ernment was doing its duty, must ‘admit that Uncle Sam has
been on the job. Capone is no ordinary citizen. He is smart
and has had not only the ability and courage to organize his
army of gunmen but he has had the cunning to be able to.direct
and reap a huge fortune f-^om secluded quarters. The govern
ment has won a great victory but A1 was just as much on the
job in, pleading guilty rather than have the working of his or
ganization and his profits exposed to the public.
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better than two hours In the town
With walls and Collins completely
covered with tiny mirror*, a barber hall the other night. Maybe he meant
■bop baa been opened at Islington, a coconut shell.—Farm and Fireside.
England. M. Festa, the proprietor, cut
i
plate gluRs mirrors in pieces, the larg
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Annamlte family (30 minutes, check* a Cold th* first day,
square. He formed them Into many
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hav# boon th*
construction in
boon in almost
daily use since that tin** covering a
period o f 38 years, It ia now to give
away to a m odem method o f pow er in
The
— Ohio
____ G. — R. Encampment is , stallation fo r power plants,_ the cgmbeing held in Columbus this week and . PanY now
engaged in moderndue to thinning ranks it may .be the izing that department with the “ last
last opportunity the capital city will word" in Steam turbine plants. The
have in extending hospitality to the engine has been taken out and goes to
boys o f ’61-’63. Reports are that on Dearborn, Mich., where it will be in
ly 1545 veterans survive while back in stalled in the Edison Institute o f
1890 there were 736 ’ posts with a Technology f o r experimental purpos
membership o f 49,011. Time is grad es. Motions o f horsepower have
ually reducing the membership as been developed b y this engine when
local people fully realize. When we the daily record is computed fo r the IlSCit.
stop to think that Cedarville township 38 year period. Millions o f poundrf o f
was the banner township o f the state steam have passed through its steam
in furnishing recruits fo r the civil war chest, millions o f pounds o f goal have
and but two members o f the G. A. R, been consumed to deyelope the steam
survive, one should not wonder that so and millions o f pounds o f paper have
few remain in the state. The' surviv been made from this power. It would
ing are T. V. Riff and S. T. Baker, the be interesting to know ju st how many
later critically • ill at the present millions o f dollars have been paid out
to employees o f the plant over the
time.
expanse o f thirty-eight years.
Much water has gone over the mill
dam since the election, inaugueration
and sudden death o f the late Warren
G. Harding. Tuesday witnessed the
dedication o f the Harding tomb at
Marion, his home city where he was
highly honored and respected by his
fellow townspeople. It- is to be reTegretted—that— such-a- monument—as
has been erected in memory o f the
late president and his wife could not
have been dedicated soon after-com-.
pletition but fate was against it. How
ever M must not be said that any act
,t>r word o f the deceased held up this
program. Former President Coolidge
had declined to have a part and at one
time President Hoover held back on
assuming the role o f speaker. The
prominence o f Ohio, politicians'in the
movement for the dedication was just
a. bit more than the public would'stand
fo r, Much o f the disgrace that mark
cd the Harding administration was
the result o f t h e /‘Ohio gang” and it
was no wonder the nation’s leaders
were a bit backward in accepting the
role to honor the memory o f the de'
parted. Otice the sky was cleared
the way was opened for completion
o f the' dedicatory program. As a re
suit the public has not found the list
o f Ohio political boodlers in the front
To the credit o f the late President it
must be said he appointed some o f the
greatest executives in the nation tp
responsible places in .the cabinet, Mel
lon, Hughes, Hoover. The .names o f
jome. others connected with disgrac
in g tfife nation should be blotted from
the pages o f American history, and
to Ohio’s discredit probably the worst
o f the lot came from this state. Their
names should never again appear in
public print.
Their disloyalty sent
their benefactor to his grave. W ar
ren G. Harding possessed a true and
noble character and history o f the fu 
ture will always give him a place he
justly deserves.
■*>

l*wo events, the past week have at
tracted many* hundred people to this
section. The hundreds o f columns o f
publicity given the coming o f Ogden
Mills Reid, publisher o f the Herald
Tribune, New York City, to his fath
er’s birthplace after an absence of
37 years, has drawn many persons _on
sight-seeing trips to the vicinity of
the Reid home. Those interested in
nature wanted to view the tiimberland
and those interested in birthplaces of
famous men wanted to see the home.
During the past week people from all
parts o f the state have toured through
;his section to view the home. The
other attraction fo r sight-seers was
the damage to the Murdock.home last
Saturday. Publicity o f such an un
unusual explosion naturally attracted
many .people from this section o f the
state.
An old campaign canard has .been
given much publicity during the re
cent weeks. It comes away back from
the early nineties in the HarrisonReid presidential campaign. To older
citizens it wiil be recalled that White
law Reid, candidate fo r vice president
on the Republican ticket was bitterly
opposed by union labor. One o f the
stories was that he had tile fo r the
roof! o f the old homestead shipped to
;his country from France. This natarally would widen the breach from
-he union laborer’s,. standpoint as it
ippeared Mr. Reid favored foreign
.•oofing made by foreign labor to any
,’oofing that might be made in this
muntry. The exact truth is that the
tile fo r the roof was an Ohio product
nade in Akron and bears the stamp
o f the manufacturer It has. been amusing to occasionally find reference
to the tile ro o f as having come from
France, probably due to the campaign
story o f years ago. The story has
no doubt been taken at face value in
many instances but the imprint o f the
manufacturer on each piece tells a
different story.

While attending 'Miami University
commencement Monday we took.tim e
to make a short call on a form er citi
zen, L. F. Sullenberger, who left this
The lower branch o f the Ohio legis
place 13 years ago to engage in the lature on Monday defeated the pro
- HORSES &cows
grocery business in that thriving col posed income tax law fo r this state by
lege town. Mr. Sullenberger has not %vote o f 39 to 69. The idea o f an inr e v e r s e P h o n e Ch a r g e s
jeen in good health fo r some time al- :ome tax came largely from farm
CALL
.hough we found he and his wife at leaders but few farmers, were fully
_ 7*AIN OFFICE IREENE COUNTY FERTILIZER
ais place o f business. Both have a jtware o f the exact contents and the
^
Colum bus. Ohio
Tel. 810, Xenia, O.
warm spot in their hearts fo r Cedar- provisions. It called fo r a tax on all
E.G.Buchsleb.lnc.
/ille and our people and we are sure net incomes o f 3750 a year fo r single
those who knew them during their persons and 91,500 fo r married per
iMimiMHiiimHiiiiimiiiiiHnmHHiHiimiimMMmmmi*.
residence here have always had a bond sons, and 9200 fo r each dependent,
CAN BE CURED
f o f love and affection fo r them. It tt was claimed such a law would raise
HEMORRHOIDS (O R PILES)
I was during some troublesome days 313,000,000 annually. While many
WITHOUT USE OF KNIFE
j tor this community that they resided farmers would not be included as inWITHOUT LOSS OF TIME
1 here but Louis, was always to be some tax payers under present busi
A successful treatment f o r internal and pretruding piles.Requires
| ready to take a stand fo r that which ness conditions, they hope fo r better
.from fou r to seven treatments at intervals o f about once a week fo r a | he knew was right. We hope his limes and this then would hit them.
A farmer said to us Wednesday in
rare o f the average case. Also the Ideal Non-Gonfining Method o f | health continues to improve.
speaking o f the defeat o f the bill that
Treatment .for Fistulae, Pruritis Aiii (itching! and Fissure, etc.
|
Sometimes we have to get away he had until recently favored a, state
DR. X A . YODER
to more fully appreciate what we have income tax but after hearing o f the
Osteopathic Physician and Proctologist
[
at home. Miami University is a great low starting point, turned against it.
18,19, 20 Steele Bldg., Xenia
I
school with an outstanding history and He thought married men should have
Phone 334
f
an alumni o f many prominent men of an exemption o f at le ls t 92,500 or as
— MWWWIlWMUHIHmilHmmiMWHIHHIHHlKIHIHIHIIIHHWIIHIIHIHIIIIIUIIIIIIIIHHmi'IIIIIHIinimmillHWHIWm^
the present and past that keeps it be much as 98,000, A gain he figured it
fore not only the state but the nation. was only another method o f collecting
It has one o f the most beautiful cam tax from a large class o f property
puses to b e.fou n d about any institu owners that were now paying more
tion in this ■great state Modern than their share.
buildings o f beautiful architecture and
a faculty o f high standing. Being a
As one drives about the country
state supported university it has rea you cannot help but be impressed with
son to shine a 3 an educational institu the wonderful crop o f cherries, Trees
tion o f the higheest order. But with ail everywhere are loaded yet it seems
this w e'know o f few o f the larger only a few months agg that we all
schools that has an executive or mem were worrying what damage a freeze
ber o f the faculty that can measure did to the fruit. You have the ans
The undersigned will sell at public auc
up to our own President Dr. McChes- wer in the present crop. In, addition
ncy as an orator and scholar, In the we have an unusual crop o f strawber
tion on
field it attempts to cover Cedarville ries, very fine in flavor. There is no
College measures up to the standard fruit that appeals more to the Amer
o f other schools in efficiency. There ican appetite in February than.straw
wiil always be larger schools and they berries raised in Florida and selling
at 3 P .M .
must have a place in our educational at seventy-five cents a quart. But the
On the Federal Pike, 3 miles South-East of
program but the small college has its southern berry is not*, to be compared
advantages. The large university has with the Greene county berry other
Ceedarville, Ohio, known as the Wade Sis
not contact with the student that can than in appearance. A s fo r taste we
ters’ farm .
be found in the smaller institution..
find no comparison, A group o f local
men Were discussing likes and dislikes
Sale consists of the following:
Fathers Day will be observed Sun along the fru it line - several evenings
DINING ROOM SUITE
day, the companion day for Mothers ago. Strawberry preserve was a pop
Day, The day is not and probably ular choice and just how to serve it to
CHAIRS
Will not be as form erly observed as have the fullest enjoyment was ex
ROCKERS
Mothers Day, yet it is coming more pressed by Ralph W olford. His idea
CHEST OF DRAW ERS
and more in use as a day especially o f an appetizing menu was something
set apart fo r “ Dad.” The head o f the like this: “ A slice o f bread covered
JEN N EY LIND BED STEADS
iiouse usually has inore interest in the with one-fourth inch o f butter and
BEDDING, QUILTS
observance o f Mothers Day than he top-dressed with an inch and one-half *
expects for himself. A t any. rate such o f strawberry preserve,” This brought
1 Cupboard (about 150 years old)
a day gives the family thcopportunity a retort from W ill Hopping: “ throw J
....... Stoves, Dishes, Leather Couch
o f coming together on a special oc your jaw out o f place and go-ahead.” ,
casion, A thing needed more to day
1 CHERRY DROP L E A F T A B L E , etc.
in .moat American homes, .
Have you r lawn mow*r* re-sharp*,

Auction Sale
OF
ANTIQUES
Tuesday, June 30,1931

TER M S— CASH

HOMER C. WADE
Harry Kennon, Auctioneer

ened now. W e do general repair work,
Older citizens will recall that the grind cycle* f o r wotvir*. Have them
big engine placed in the plant o f the reground ready fo r harvest.
. !
Hagar Strawjbonrd & Paper Company
J. A , Stormont.
i
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Fomalea Don't Count

of

“ there is safety
in numbers”
More than thirty thousand o f your neighhors have accounts h e r e .-------- r— - —- — —
The money which they have deposited is
loaned on first mortgage on more than
forty-five hundred homes, all protected
by insurance. No loans on personal se
curity or on personal property.
W e cannot offer you a get rich quick
plan, but we do offer you a good return
(5£%), which you are sure to get, and
safety for every penny o f your savings
or investment.

The Merchants and Mechanics Savings
and Loan Association
M A IN A N D L IM E ST O N E STREETS
i
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SPRIN G FIELD , OH IO

FREE
Motion Pictures
A Five Reel Picture and a Tw o
Reel Comedy in the Cedarville
Opera House

Thursday, June 25th
Everyone invited to be a guest
of Cedarville business men. These
are not
purchase of goods is required.
■ v

..

Free Pictures Each
Thursday Night
Come Yourself and Tell
Your Friends

Cedarville Community Club
4

Jt
4m
Miss Lillian Tapia o f

Frankfort, 1

Prof. 0 . W . Kuehrmann and

w ife

L O C A L A N D P E R S O N A L . 0 ., is a guest o f Miss Ruth Marshall. are on an extended visit in Indianapolis, Ind,
T fcrofl
FuiwV and fam ily wifi 1
apand the summer in Mt. Sterling,
j NOTICE: Patrons o f Mrs. Zora j Reev. and Mrs. S. R. Jamieson o f .
Sugar Creek were guests o f his broth,
......' .
-W right will leave appointments at
Be at the M. E. Lawn this Saturday the Smith Barbershop fo r Wednesday, ■er and fam ily, Friday.
night f o r the Strawberry Festival,
June 24.
Get your lire works fo r the -Fourth
o f July o f Marcellus Townsley South
Main street, nekLjjhe railroad.

A ny Kind cr Make

Of Teeth Y*a Dotre fhw l ea the Ftliariig Hates

F o r Sale;— Oak dining
Phope 21,161.

»

Miss Gladys Fish o f Columbus is
the guest o f Miss Wilma Spencer this
week.

___
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n
i
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Mr. Edward Harper has rented the
Shull prpoerty on- McMillan street
and moved into same.

c

O JV R O A Y S E R V IC E o/v A UU W O R K
Best Guaranteed T eeth .*

>W> Use Only the

7

\
i
f

t

Rev. W alter Morton and w ife of
Louisville, K y „ made a short visit
here this week ’frith Mr. S. M, Mur
dock and family.
*

PHONE
MAIN
909
aaraiMte

The annual picnic o f the cfedar Cliff
Chapter o f the P . A . R. was held last
Tuesday at Shawnea Park, Xcitia. A bout fifty wore present. ’

^Vapants
1
_<j|«0 Pauly and Taea, Thaw, and Sat Bret. 3 «e »

J ^ P l a U t A f a d e T o F itT ig h t

Mr. S. T, Baker is reported as im
proved following treatment at the
Springfield City Hsopital, where he
was taken several days ago.
. .

netheda X can make your old
leak ilckt at ytkj fanr'eaet to you.
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table. Call
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OU W IL L F IN D T H E

T IR E

will *hoW you why It pays to a iy i
HI buy only THE lending make o f tiro1.*

Mr. F. N. Sullivan, w ife and daugh-ter, -M a ria n o f-C h a rle s to n ,—W.—Va.,
were the guests fo r a couple o f days
this past week at the home o f Dr. and
Mrs. 0 . P. Elias. Mr. Sullivan is a
brother o f Mrs. Elias.
Mr. Homer Wade will sell the an
tique furniture in the home o f the
Wade Sisters,on the Federal pike, on
Tuesday, Jdne 30 at 3 P. M. There are
many rare pieces o f furniture to be
sold.
Word was received here o f the death
o f Leif Robison in Dayton, Wednesday
The deceased formerly was a resident
o f this place but has resided in Dayton for many years. No time had been
set fo r the funeral at this writing. Miss Eleanor Kyle, o f this place
graduated last week from, the Uni
versity o f Illinois in a class o f 2,300,
200 more than ever before had been
graduated at one time. She received
the degree o f Bachelor in Science.
Miss Helen Iliffe was ‘ among the
graduated at the commencement o f
0 . S. U., receiving the degree o f
Bachelor o f Science in Education with
a major in music. Miss Florence Som
ers, form erly o f this place, was giv'en a degree o f Master o f Arts.

Guaranteed Tire Repairing * Good Used Tiret * Service Thai 1* Service

JEAN PATTON,
Cedarville, Ohio

Mr. and Mrs. William Conley and
Mr. and Mrs. Karlh Bull, attended the
commencement at Miami University
Monday, and were guests at the lun
cheon. given that afternoon to news
paper publishers and their wives in
honor o f Mr. and Mrs, Ogden Mills
-Reid, New York City.
Carter Abel, Jr.; Columbus, was a
guest o f Robert and John Richards
several days last week. ■
'

B A R G A IN

FOR

Miss Katheryn Saunders, who has
been director of music in the Orville
public schools has been re-employed
fo r the coming year. Miss Saunders
hqs entered the 0 . S. U. and is work
ing for her masters degree.
Miss Mary Ann W olford.' daughter
o f Mr. and Mrs. Thos. W olford, neaT
Xenia, was among the 350 graduates
at Miami University, Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Lott, who have
beeen spending two weeks here on a
visit with relatives, have returned to
their home in Pittsburgh, Pa.
o W AN TED ; Sour Cream.
W olf’s
Dairy. For price, 'phone 194, Xenia.

_ H E telephone does hot have to be seen
with a price tag in a shop window for the
busy woman to realize t h a t sh e has a
bargain.

She knows t h e r e is no other

household aid which gives her such big
value for so little money.
It is always ready to assist her for just a
few cents a day.

By using it regularly and

frequently she gets an extra hour or more
each

day for

The

average housewife keeps her tele

relaxation.

phone actively at work and accomplishes
more with less effort. It is the one house
hold s e rv a n t she* feels $he can always
afford to keep.

'

, BEST SERVICE AT LOWEST COST TO YOU

TH6 OHIO BELL | 9 TELEPHONE CO*

ji

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
C. A. Hutchison, pastor. P. M. Gil
lian, Supt. Sunday school at 10 A. M.
Preaching at 11:00 A. M.
Epworth League at 7:00 P.-M. Lead
er, Beatrice Pyles; Topic,# “ Getting
More out o f Our Vacations; ^How W e
Use Our Vacations.”
Union Service at United Presbytterian church at 8t00 P. M.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, at 8
P. M.
Senior Orchestra practice, Wednes
day, 4:00 P. M.
Junior Orchestra practice, Thurs
day at 7:30 P. M.
Senior Choir practice, Saturday at
7:30 P, M.
j Sunday, June 28, is Loyalty Sun: day. A fter the morning services the
i members and friends o f the church
I will eat together on the church lawn.
Badges fo r faithful attendance will be
awarded at the morning service. .
j About twenty attended the District
1 Epyrorth League picnic at Chautauqua
near Franklin last Saturday after
noon. The young folks had a good
time getting acquainted, swimming,
playing tennis, and eating together.
. Several are planning to attenddurin®
Institute Week, July 12-19. The Ep
worth League Cabinet rented a cot1 tags fo r those attending, and the
young folks eicpec to do their own
cooking in the cottage.
The Finance Committee met Wednes
day evening and decided to do their
best to bring up the finances o f the
Church during the month o f July and
then to take their canvass fo r the new
Conference Year the first Sunday in
August. Those behind in their giving
will help much by bringing in their
contributions now.
I

■
Im p rov ed

CEDARVILLE IIERAU), FRIDAY

T
U;.:,*f)rnt In t'-v ia tio n d

SundaySchool
’ L esson ’

Mils Christine Sullivan, a niece o f
Mrs. 0 . P. Elias, who has been a guest
at the home fo r two weeks, returned
to her home in Charleston, Wednes
day.

i THE SIN OF CAUSING OTHERS TO
STUMBLE
(Temperance Lesson)

SPONSORED BY THE FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAGLES

GOLDEN TEX T—.It l§ good neither
lo eat fleeb, nor to drink wine, nor
an yth ing whereby thy brother stum ,
bleth, or la offended, or Is made weak.
LESSONTSiXT-^Rom ans 14:14-23.
PR IM A R Y TOPIC— Helping Othere
(H ealth Emphasis).
JUNIOR TOPIC— Mar rtesptmeiblilty
fo r Othere (H ealth Em phasis).
INTERM EDIATE AND SENIOR TOP
IC—Abstaining for the Sake pf Others.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP
IC—The Liquor Traffic a Stum blingblock.

Clark County Fair Grounds, Sprlngfiefd, O.
Saturday, July 4 -A ll Day and Evening
■.

a

•

Big Midway Attractions—Rides— Vaudeyille—Aerial Acts
The Greatest Independence Day Celebration in the State of Ohio. Bring Your
Families and Your Friends

This lesson sets forth fraternal du
ties In matters of conscience. The
background for these obligations Is
found In the fact that, there were some
In the church nt Rome who were yery
conscientious with reference to eutlng
liesli.
Others were without these
scruples. They ate what was set libfore them without question. Then
there were some who hud particular
regard for fast days and holy days, ns
the Sabbath, etc* There were still
7others j e Iio- had-made- -no-dlstinetlonr
regarding every day alike. It Is readi
ly seen In this light how differences
and dispute# would arise. . The sure
preventive o f strife under Such mrcumstnnces Is Christian love and tore*
bearance. The biblical unit embrac
ing this discussion covers chapters
14:1 to 15:18; It will be seen that
it Is taken from the practical portion
of the Epistle, These practical exhor
tations are bnSed upon the great truths
of saving grace set forth la the doc
trinal portion of Romans.
I. Neither Party Is to Sit in Judg.
ment Upqq the Other (Rom. 14:1-13).
This instruction applies to things In*
different In themselves. It would be a
mistake to apply these principles to
such actions as are Inherently wrong.
Concerning things which are, morally
Indifferent, passing judgment on an
other Is wrong because:
/
1. Each man la responsible to God
alone (v. 4). Each man belongs to God.
2. Each man must decide for himself what Is right fo r him t o ’ do (w .
5, 6). Touching matters Indifferent In
themselves, an action which Is right
for one may be sinful fo r another. ’
3. Each man Uvea not to himself,
but unto t h e io r d (w „ 7-9). The one
Joined to Jesus CihrlBt is to be gov
erned by the Spirit.of Christ
4. Each m#n' must give an account
Of himself td God (w . 10-13).
a. Each one must stand before the
judgment seat of. Christ (v. 10).
b. Account must be rendered unto
God (v. 12). . Nothing can be con
cealed from him, teg he is omniscient. n
- II. A Stumbling. Block Should Not
Bs Placed In **k Way o f Another
(Rom. 14:14-23)./
A properly enlightened Christian,
may have perfect liberty to act In a
given way as far as he himself Is con
cerned, but the exercise o f Ids lib
erty may become an occasion o f stum
bling to another. The urgent reas
ons for abridgment o f liberties are:
1. We may destroy the weak broth
er for whom Christ died <v. 15). ir
It Was worth while for Christ to1die
for a man surely i t is worth while that
the Christian. should deny himself
some privilege for his brother’s sake.
2. We Bhould not Allow our good to
be evil spoken of (vv. 10-18), Liberty
In Christ is a precious thing which
only love knows how to use. That one
Is In the Kingdom o f God and, there
fore, ruled by the Holy Spirit is proved
by daily Uving the love life which Is
characterized as follows:
a. Righteousness, honesty and In
tegrity in all things.
b. Living In peace with each other.
c. Joy in the Holy Ghost. The Holy
Ghost is represented as the “ oil of
gladness” (Heb. 1:9).
3. We should follow after things
that make for peace and edify one
another (r, 19), To Ignore the con
scientious scruples of a weak brother
Is to destroy the work of God—to pull
down the gracious work which God Is
doing In him,
4. We should exercise our faith in
God and abstain' from things which
offend the weak brother (vv, 21-23).
III. We Bhould Please -Owr\Nslghbor and Not Ouraelvee (Roth. 15:1-13),
The Infirmities o f the weak are real
burdens which are to be borne by the
strong. ,
1. Because o f Christ’s example (vv.
1-3). He Is our supreme pattern. His
supreme thought and purpose was to
help and save others.
2, Because o f the Scripture testi
mony (vv. 4-13). The Old Testament
Scriptures abound with examples of
self-denying sacrifices for the good of
others, having their culmination of
meaning In the action o f Christ,
Miss Ludle Johnson gave a shower
Saturday, honoring Mrs, Alton Dunevant, (Avanelle B rigner)) a March
bride. Bridge was the feature o f en
tertainment during the afternon, there
being prizes f o r high and low score.
A number o f out-of-town guests were
present fo r the enjoyable affair.
Mrs, W ill Hopping entertained the
Womans Club at her home last Thurs
day afternoon#
-u

— F or auto and tractor repairing,
call phone 144. I f wa cannot fix it,
give it away.

Messrs, Paul Rife and OruarQU,
Printz left fo r Cleveland Monday to
spend g few days. Both are endeavor
ing to take an engineering course and
will take the entrance examinations,v

SANE FOURTH of JULY
CELEBRATION

Lesson fo r June 21

Mr, and Mrs. Samluel Tomlinson
and daughter, and Mr. C. N. Skinner,
Plymouth, Ind., visited with friends
here Monday. They were enroute to
Ashland, Ky.» to attend a convention
o f postmasters, Mr, Skinner being
postmaster in his city.
. . .

W illis Ramoley, a graduate o f the
high school, who has been attending
; Monmouth College, has returned to
the home o f Mr, W ill Cherry, fo r the
summeer vacation, ,

Spend the D ay at the T w elfth Annual Community

(By KIEV. P. B , FITZWATEK, d . D( turnbar o* Faculty. Moody Bib)*
In.tltuU o f Chicago,)
Oft. 1» » kWwrt*ro N*w«pap»r Union.)

Mrs. Fred Clemons was hostess to
members o f the Klnsihgton Club last
Thursday afternoon.

!

If, i*tt

10 Feature Circus and Vaudeville Acts
Thrilling Balloon Ascension with Triple Parachute Drop by Daring Girl Gymnast

M AM M OTH FIREWORKS DISPLAY
Parking Space for 5,000 M achines

General Adm ission, 25c

A BIGGER CROP
The Better the soil, thfe B igger the crop—-especially if it is well
tended. And this is just as true o f money as it is o f corn or wheat.
When you plant your idle funds here you get a better crop o f
dollars because they are invested in good real estate, amply p ro-r
tecteed by first m ortgage/and every transaction is handled by ca
pable men o f long experience.
'
■
~
If your money is earning less than *
*

51- 2%
IN TER EST
we invite you to come in and see us.

The Springfield Building
& Loan Association
28 East Main Street

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO

La France Hosiery Week
Ends Saturday
A Nation Wide Celebration by. 5000 Merchants Who
like Ourselves are Featuring these Splendid Hose by
the Pair and by the Box at

\

Reduced Prices

Per Reduction on These
Gent LaFrance Hose by the
Pair.

W

LaFrance 41 C h iffon ..................... $1.00
LaFrance 42 S ervice.................

1.00

LaFrance 43 M idweight

1.25

...............

LaFrance 49 Dulichiffon.........

.....

T f lM d Prices on LaFrance
a I K % 9 C Hose
f t i a a by
flt v the
t h a Box.
Ra v
LaFrance 41 Box o f 3 a t ................... $2.65
LaFrance 4 2 Box of 3 at ...1............... 2.65
LaFrance 43 Box of 3 at

LaFrance 4 9 Box of 3 at .........

1.65

M id-W eight Extra Quality

1.65

3.25

.*

3.45

LaFrance 50 Box of 3 a t ......

3.95

1.45

LaFrance 50 Sheerchiffon ............

...........

*

M idweight Box o f 3 a t ........ .............. 4.00
i

*

Service Extra W e a r .......... ............

1.69

Lacette Lace Top ...........................

1.95

Service Box of 3 at
Lacette Box o f 3 at

.................... .

4 .00

....... 4.7 5

Beginning Saturday
We Also Announce

Pre-Inventory Stock
Reduction Sale
All Departments that are ove rstocked will have some extra
good values to offer. Come her e Saturday the first day pre
pared to buy most o f the thin gs you will need fo r all summer.

■

Sale W ill Continue A ll Next Week .

j C

B

C

Xenia, Ohio

’ r

/
CXDABVXLLX HKSULLD. IEIDAY, JUNE 19, m l
'jn ^ h o i m T ^ U r g e ‘ b s m ,’ S i l o . N o j j <Jo p!uniWns, and repairing. ***• «
waste tend, .all smooth. W ell fenced reaf0nabit,. W ork guaranteedand tiled. Deep soil. V ery reasonable
Arthur Dalton,
t>rie*. Easy terms.
W . L. Olemsns,
Cedarvilte, 0 .
price.
Clemens, x
j p jj0ne m
Realtor, Exclusive A gen t, Cederville. j
,
■

r

Saving* Account

FRAGMENTS FRCNAN
ASTRONOMER’S W G i m F

---------- :-------------------- ..................................................................................
- ....

Before m arketing your live stock call

By Dr. Harlan True Stetson, Director o f Perkiaa Qhswrratory,
Ohio Waelayan. University, Author o f **Man and the Stars.”

A Savings Account has proven to be one o f
best investments that a man eould have in a
tife o f depression because:
;
It is the most liquid.
It is always at par.
It pays 4p er cent.
It can be obtained in any amount.

The Exchange Bank
Cedar ville, Ohio

FIELD FENCE

BARE W IR E

6M-INCH MIRROR FOR STARLIGHT result In disaster In b rfk gtaf the. eareThree yearn ago the , biggest piece fully figured surface to the enact lines
o f optical glass ever made in this required b y the demands o f modem
country was turned out o f the re- astronomical research. I f the glass is
search' laboratories of the Bureau o f tpuched by hand, f o r on ly a f e w moi ^ r g x c E i ^ M * lecraa w ell im - .
Standapils. It was a huge disk six merits so sensitive Is the huge disk to
proved within 3 miles o f CedarvUle.
fe e t in diameter and one fo o t think temperature that a mkrqsecpic buland weighed over two tons. The. great ge in the surface will result wihch,
disKwaa. cast specifically fo p the large unwatched, would spoil the results of
reflecting telescope at the Perkins months o f labor. Delicate tests have
Observatory-at Ohio W esleyan, U n i-‘ been devised whereby an irregularity
\er»ity, Delaware, Ohio, and i* attU o f a millionth o f an inch would at once
the la s t worth in glass-making, which be detected.
the U nited States has been able to
Under such skilled methods o f surproduct.
velliance the final finishing touches
Out o f this solid disk o f g lfS t is will be made to bring to: perfection tiie
xipw, emerging a gigantic mirror i great 69-inch reflector, soon to be
which will gather s trickles o f light placed at the disposal o f the astrpnfrom stars.420*060 .times-fainter than omers in Ohio. While every precau. . . Y o u n g MOTHQIS are such busy
bas eyer beep seen by the naked e y e . t tion is taken to keep the workroom
Slowly, weak b y week and month by at uniform temperature,-the. rhythmic
parsonsr-on thalr/faat much of the day
month, fo r nearly two years, grinding; movement o f the* polishing tool slowly
and
night, looking after baby with tender
and polishing, tools have been whirl- j raises the temperature o f the glass so
solicitude. Even when young mothers
ing over thurglasay surface, wearing that,each few minutes o f, the most
away hundreds o f pounds o f glass and j painstaking labor hours elapse b efore
have that "expensive* foot, they never
shaping the surface with incredible •the large disk again comes to-equilibtire’ and are always smartly shod in
accuracy to bring to a perfect fo cu sj rium for a test o f each step o f pro
p e rfe ct fittin g -E n n a Jettick Shoes.
the light o f the distant stars. All this gress.
h as-been —progressing—in the-optte&l-j— Only4he finest and ^mrest rouge-ob
works o f the J. W. Fecker' company, ;tainable I* used in the, final ^polishing
The range); o f 177 sixas and width*
in Pittsburgh, under the hands o f o f the optical surface; Suuch rouge
in
Enna Jettick Shoes enable* us to
skilled opticians who have made some must be especially: prepared by the
tit your foot with precision and
optician. The contents; o f ?the most
o f the world’s largest telescopes*
Tests just made by the most refined delicate vanity , case-w ill not suffice,
accuracy.Novacantod fora"forc*dmethods known to science have revqalr j f o r -the demands from “ Miss Teietittingr* in Enna Jattick Shoot.ed thaat the coveted goal o f the per? scope” fo r such cosmetics, are most
feet reflector is now not far away, exacting,
Barring unforseen accidents, which | When at last the.flaw less surface
are the bane o f such skilled work, it passes the rigid test*iof the,scientists,
is now but a matter o f weeks before it will be. coated with a jh in in g cokt
the mirror will be placed in the sec- o f pure silver o f m icroscopic hinness
The smart appearance of your feet deond largest telescope in the United Carefully guarded- it will then be
States at the Perkins observatory,
transplanted from F ittaburghto Dela
: pends entirely on how accurately they
So critical is the work now in pro- ware, Ohio, tq be placed, in the tube o f
‘ arefitte d Lookfor thename Enna Jettick,
gress that should'a single grain o f the telescope recently constructed.of
dust stray on to the polished surface-new design to-treceive .lt.
Insist.on having, the proper fit.
.
,
the completion o f the huge mirror
When the reflectingrsurfa*e .is cornThe
prices
of
Enna
Jettick
Shoes
are
a
might be postponed for months; It is pleted.and turned skyward.jit .wilL be
little wonder therefore, that all this used fo r viewing- and ^photographing
decided economy*-— $5 and $6 (never
work goes on in a-secluded room in faint -wisps o f nebulea«*so rem ote in
more, except in Canada). The worlds
the basement o f the^ Fecker factory the sky that light traveling six trillion
priced shoes give no better
to which none but experts are admit- miles a year consumes' .millions o f
ted.
years in making -the journey from
Dttinflk
So delicate is the process in these from outer space to Delawarefinal stages that the room in which
The completion -of the Perkins telthe work is now done must be main- escope will tnark a new, era-in astroniained at constant temperature, fo r oray, and will place-in-.&hes heart o f
a change o f but a few degrees in Ohio the pargest telesoope ever set-up
the temperature o f the glass would east o f the Rocky Mountains,

d
a IL
il y
DA
Y m arket

Phone 8 0

The Foot That Rocks The Cradle Knowi
The Luxury of Accurate Fitting- in

enna jettick
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AN D POSTS
PAINTS,

THE SOUTH CHARLESTON STOCK Y A R D S

* Sizes 1 to 12

VARNISHES,

AN D LINSEED OIL

*.

'highest

A.

.

"LISTBN IN" TO

IRVIN S. COBB

This Famous Author, W it and Humorist

E. Main St.

Xenia, O.

j The Rev. Robert French, w ill be.in[ stalled-as pastor o f the Clifton United
Epworth League Strawberry Fes Presbyterian church, this Friday even
ing at 7:30 o'clock*
tival, Saturday night, June 20tK

•

*.../, a’1;

Mrs. Milton B ritton , who w a* in a
Miss Annis Huff, Clifton, is spend
very critical condition .the' first at the
ing the summer vacation in Stanton,
week, la reported some better at this
Va.
time.
<
•

Hotel Chittenden
Completely redecorated and o remodeled . . . over
$300,000 spent 'in making the H otel Chittenden the
logical choice fo r the traveler. H om e o f the “ Purple
Cow ” C offee Shop. Large, com fortable ^rooms —
exceptional service.
Kates from $1.50 upward.

G eo. A W eydig, Manager
COLUMBUS, OHIO

- Mr, and Mrs. C. E. Masters had as
A change in the tim e o f : the west
their guests Sabbath, Mr, and Mrs. J.
bound morning train is set fo r Sun
F. McKinnis o f Cincinnati, 0 .
day, June 21. The rtain. will leave at
9:45 A. M.
Dr. W. R. McChesney returned frOm
New Galilee, Pa., Monday evening,
The business! meeting
the Home
having been called there by the ser
Culture Club will be! held at the home
ious illness o f his aunt.
o f Mrs* E. S. Hamilton, Friday even
ing, June 19, A ll members are asked
Mr,- Allen Turnbull, Who has been to be present.
teaching in the Euclid Heights schools
is home fo r the summer vacation, .
Willard Barlow, in company with
Charles Vance o f Columbus, and ; Ed
Mrs. Harry W right and children are
gar House o f Newark; le ft Tuesday
visiting with the, form er’s mother,
morning on an all-mtomer m otor trip
Mrs. McCullough, at Seaman, O.
o f the West. They le ft in th e-car o f
the form er and expect to be. gbne aMiss Dorothy Oglessbee, who has
bout nine weeks. Am ong .the places
been teaching in the Troy, O., public
they expect to visit are ihetG m nd
schools, has returned ■ home fo r the
Canyon, Tia Juana* -Mexico; L os Ansummer.
Jgeles, Yosemite, Reno, Seattle, Van
; couver, British Columbia, Banff, Y c lProf, and Mrs. C, W. Steele have 1lowstone, and many other interostii^
gone toDesPlaines, III., -where they places throughout the Northwest. A ll
will spend the summer, while Mr. three o f the young men are English
Steele attends Northwestern Univer teachers in W est Junior High School,
sity.
Columbus.

FUNERAL STYLES
More, M oreland MORE
M r. Brush
Says—

"An ever increasing number o f mu fellow
brushes and themselves covered with
Hanna paint, because an Increasing num*
uer of people demand Hanna quality"

The ever-increasing dem and fo r Hanna Paint is
the result o f but one thing— Q U A LITY.
fo lk s who have U;,ed H anna's depend upon it in
every painting requirem ent. A nd h steadily.
n l T w " ® . ! ‘ u!*lb<lr A00!* to Hanna dependability
;
f or a l l t h a t is g o o d in paint and
I n ir V .A,rrt" fi* 8 h.a., f century o f m a i n t a i n e d
quality in paint-m aking is y o u r guarantee. That's
why we recom m end H anna's to our friend s and
neighbors.
>

IS GUEST ON

ADDITION A LLO C A L

Originate in the west and the funeral home had. its coaeep-j
' tion and was in general use there many y ta ra b e fo t* it,
reached prominence in the middle west and th e e a s t ,, Be
cause it meets so advantageously the modern trend o f , the
time* it is here to stay and while all ocassions wanjr n o t ,
justify its use the majority will prevail,
!
The one thought in offereing the use o f e u r fa iw r a L 1
home is the additional service we can render the people o f jthis community and all arc invited to utilise it With the i
same freedom from ctnveiiiiona that they would their own*
home.
Incidents a funeral service held
a
|or Church brings extra work and responsibility to th e is m -j'
' ily at a time when they arc,least able to asstimo.it. Much,
o f this may be eliminated and the bereaved assured «C the!
uprnost privacy at a servicb held from our funeral heme. j<

from private home'

INNA JKTTtCK MELODIES HOUR
. Broadcast over W JZ and Associated
N BC Stations

Uhlmait' ? Store
.
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17-19 West Main SI.

Xenia, Ohio
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LD w orn tires in v ite punctures, blow outc and
Don’ t wait fo r them to spoil your*
trip o r cause an accident.

O

Put on a set o f new Firestone
High-Speed Heavy Duty Balloons
•—the tires that demonstrated their
safety and lon g trouble-free m ile
age in the Indianapolis 500-m ile
endurance race. Used on 35 ont o f
38 ears including all winners, they
fin ish e d w ith o u t a s in g le t ifs
failu re.
T R A D E -IN

N O W S!

B ring in yon r o ld tires regard
less o f m ake o r condition* W e v ill
make fa ll allowance fo r the unused
m ileage in them and apply it on the
pu rch ase p rice . T h e low cost o f
new F ireston e tires w ill surprise
you. Com e In today. Y our tires are
worth m ore in tradebefore a punc
ture o r blow out than after.

P rices R educed
Sensational reductions, New
Firestone tires cost less now
than ever before. Buy now
and save money

McMillan Funeral Home
CEDARVILLE, OHIO
Ambulance ,
Services
\
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